
FRED E. LEWIS SEES

'
DEMAND FOR FUSION

TO DEFEAT PENROSE

Believes Pinchot Ready to

Withdraw as Washington

Party Candidate in Interest

of United Attack.

AlAENTOWN, l'a. Sept.

relative to complete fusion between

Iho Washington and tlio Democratic

P ot l,1 Pros1"""1 neln& the with-
drawal of either Clifford I'lnoltot or Con-

gressman A. Mitchell Palmer, tho Wash-Ingto- n

and Democratic candidates,
respectively, for tho United States
Senate, has been revived hero by

Kreil H. Lewis, Washington party
candidate for Secretary of Internal
Affaire, who returned yesterday from
llnrrlsburg, whero ho attended tho meet-

ing of tho Progressive State Committee,

Tho sentiment throughout
the State Is so strong, Mr. LowIb de-

clared, that tho probable result will bo

n popular demand for both parties to

unlto on ono man who can defeat tho

I'enroso machine. Kogardlng his own
position In event of fusion, Mr. Lewis
would mnfto no comment. IIo did not
seem to favor the thought ot his becom-

ing tho fusion candldato for Lieutenant

"It Is noticeable," ho said, "that Mr.
I'ltichot tho last few days has been say-
ing In his speeches that If ho thought
lie were weaker than Palmer bo would
withdraw from the contest This, I tako
It shows an Indication to seo Mr. Palmer
tako tho same stand, whereupon thcro
might be a conference and a canvass of
the situation to determine which ono
ought to bo tho centre of a further fusion
movement. Just at proscnt the situation,
so far as further fusion Is concerned, Is
undetermined."

DR. BRUMBAUGH MEETS WITH

SUCCESS IN CENTRE COUNTY

Republican Candidate Makes Clear
His Stand on Issues.

BELLE PONTIC, Pa., Sept. 18 Dr.
Jlartln G. Brumbaugh, the Republican
nominee for Governor, reached ho c

morning nfter a successful day cam-
paigning In Center County. Ills prin-
cipal addresses yesterday were at Tyrone,
State College, and at the Grange Pair,
Centre Hall. At tlio last placo ho was
accompanied by Frank U, McClaln, can-
dldato for Lieutenant Governor.

Dr. Brumbaugh referred to tho work
ho has accomplished along educational
lines In Pennsylvania as Illustrating wbat
might be expected of him as governor
He declared he would bow to no nran'i
Influence and that ho would give to tho
people of tho state the best scrvlco he
could.

On the local option Issue he took a very
positive stand, reiterating his previous
declaration that the peoplo of Pennsylva-
nia aro honest and Intelligent enough to
settle for themselves the question of tho
sale of liquor In the various counties.

WELSH COAL MINERS
WAIVE UNION RIGHTS

Bhow Patriotism by "Working Over-
time and on Holidays. ?

CARDIFF, Sept. 18. The source of tho
British navy'ji coal supply has shown
Its loyalty to the King In a mann r
highly gratifying to the Admiralty In
the face of attempts on the part of labor
leaders to tako advantngo ot the present
war for tho enforcement of demands
upon the Admiralty, tho Welsh miners
lmte gladly waived nil holidays and nro
working Sundays whenever It Is neces-
sary to keep the navy supply of coal up
to the required standard.

Unlom olllclals took tho position that
It was not necessary for the union men
to surrender their holidays, but tho
miners overturned the ruling of officials
with unanimity.

ADOLPH SEGAL
REPORTED INSANE

Continued from TnKC 1

step with his financial ruin. His col-

lapse, financially and mentally, ha3 been
j rapid as his rise. Adolph Segal, the

loung soap boiler, became Adolph Segal,
the millionaire, .the daring financier who
startled the Industrial world with his
exploits. Now at tho age of 61 years,
when white Is Bhowlng In Ills ono-tlm- a

glossy black hair and his fortune and
financial wizardry are gone, oven his
mind haa fulled him.

PHYSICIANS CnnTIFY INSANITY
Application will bo made today or

by attorneys for Mrs. Scgnl and
Iierl Segal, the son, for Adolph Segal's
admission to the Stato Hospital for tho
Insane. A statement to this effect was
given to tho Evening Ledger this morn-
ing by Dr. Pierre N. Bergeron, of 1309
West Glrard avenue, chief of staff at

i i uoipiiai. uocior wcrgoron
and Dr. William II. Uunn, of 623 North
M street, for llfteen years tho Segul
auiiiy puysitian, ccruneu to Auoipn

Segal's Insanity.
The law requires that ono week beforo

tne commitment of a patient to the Stato
Hospital for the Insane two fijslclans
who hate been practicing five years In
Jiie State shall certify to insanity, and
this tormallty has been compiled with,
doctor Bergeron said today that Mr.

Kal nuer will recover,
MENTALLY UNSOUND FOR 0 YEARS.

Segal has been mentally unbalanced
lor tho last six years, In the opinion of
Doctor Bergeron, and the physician says
le billeeB this financial collupse of thoman was due tu this condition. He thinks
ins swnptoms of an unbalanced mind"re ii.it sufllclontly pronounced to

ouse the suspicions of Ills fumlly.
AUoinh Segai always verged on tho er-
ratic, una w hen he did what would be

f0ulllally In another man It was
looued up.m only as another evidence of
riai nnandal genlus-- lf ho won.

The crowning blow to Segal came lastJuly when he was thrown Into bank- -
rUDlPV WIYA tnD. .... kr. ...... .. . .,.;. y. ""," """ "if aiujesiic itoiei. lie- -
vert, ,e IlaJ """""O Innumerable re- -
.nw. "ttu innieu inlanders by

.VV"' ""thought of coup that made
i aV.',c ' J,saln- - m,t tl18 " ' 'l deatroycd whatoverfish,, trace of
lime PWer he mny lm0 haa Qt t,IHt

LHud8 !!rst UUen t0 st- - Joseph's when
JoDtrv ? '!oeluu'a t0 appear at his bank.

ecrVw" tl,ath was Insane, but tho
'llghtfarwuVC" ?uard6j and not th
UcVm vinkIIn ofJt w Permitted to
Urn, l?,ln '? th "ubIlc- - 8""W "at

V"'1 uride,r fhe w '
Mwrfvat? and Uo tral,lcd ure" inroom at tho hospital.

SUUAL S HALLUCINATIONS. .
''' KtSrfl ' ,lPe,ely Insane," BuM9ur B..6HWH toOaj. "He will neverrit, y 've a ear and It

Vncuniiv Li SI0"11'- - Ul """EM, tu otbgr day ha Baia

' ' i ' " - i . i. , ';
to Doctor Bunn, tvhd has been hfsal-tondln- g

pbyslclant
" 'I lent you 50 yesterday and you

promised to return II to rrlo today. Will
you givo it to mo now?'

1 "Thcro had been no oxohan?o ot
money. It was a hallucination on Hogal'a
part. I bcllovo his financial ivniall
was duo to his mental condition. I

ho has been of unbalanced mind
for tho tast six years.

"Thn Indications or signs of Insanity
mny have been so slight as not to bo
noticed bv his friends of family, but I
have no doubt that for tho last six or
seven .ve.trs he has been Insane."

Even yesterday tho decision to move
Mr. Segal to Norrlstown was kppt secret,
llerl Scgnl, In answer to point blank
tiuesllons, admitted that his father would
be taken to a sanatorium,

"My father's mind inny bo clouded nt
times," ho mid, "but no ono ca n toll
when he will recover Ho woo said to bo
nt death's door six weeks ago, und bo i
still nllvo today. Ho will bo moved to
n, sanatorium ns soon as ho Is strong
enough."

CALLED HUMAN STEAM ENGINE.
Mr. Segal lins been referred to as a

"human steam engine," and "tho prince
of borrowers." The last sobriquet was
applied to him last July when ho swore
in bankruptcy court that hlsvnsets
were 75 cents, although ho was facing

of nearly $3,000,000.

Ills worst enemy would admit that he
had uncanny powers when It came to
financing on a "shoestring." Tlmo after
tlmo hla opponents breathed n sigh of re-

lief when Segal met with some rcvcise
that seemed sure to crush him, only to
find him In an Inciedlbly short space of
time promoting some now project of even
greater magnitude than that on which ho
lost.

Adolph Scgnl thought In millions In his
palmy days. This was shown In his two
dcnli with tho Sugar Trust, the first of
which netted him a Bum said to havo
been more than J1.COO.000. It was In his
second deal that ho overreached himself
nnd was trapped by agents of tho trust
This trap caught nlso Frank K. Hippie,
president of the Itenl Estnto Trust Com-
pany, nnd Hippie shot himself when his
company collapsed.

IIIPPLE'S DYING REPROACH.
In his dead hand was found a noto

that read ns follows:
"I am alone to blame. Segal got tho

money. I was fooled." '
Had Segal succeeded In his second at-

tempt to mnko money out of tho Sugar
Trust his profits would havo been far
greater than tho first. In tho first ho got
Hlpplo to finance a sugar factory In
Camden. Tho trust was stifling compe-

tition In thoso days by buying up all rival
factories and closing them. Segal figured
tho trust would buy his factory, and
It did. ,

IIo tried it again, this time building
tho Pennsylvania sugar refinery nt
Shackamaxon street wharf. Hut tho
trust, bitten once, hnd been watching
him. It learned of his denls with Hip-
pie; It learned that the $3 000,000 of funds
In tho vaults of tho trust company had
been touched, and It laid the trap. Segal
had put too many Irons In the fire.
While the magnificent sugar plant was
building he had conceived the Idea of a
great hotel on tho site of tho old Elklns
mansion at tho northeast corner of
13 road street and Glrard avenue. The
Majestic Hotel was being completed.
Segal had been spending money right
and left In a social campaign that ho
planned to Insure the success of tho
hotel. The campaign Is said to havo
cost him $3,000,000.

TRAPPED BY SUGAR TRUST
Segal needed money, and tho trust be-

came aware of It. Its agent reached
Segal and advanced him mote than
$1,000,000, but In return It secured oon-tr- ol

of the Pennsylvania Sugar Refinery.
Tho only hope Segal had of paying the
loan was to .operate the factory and
reulizo on shares of stock or make the
trust company come to terms nnd buy
him out. But when the trust obtained
contiol Its Uo.ml of Dlicctois voted to
closo tho factory, nnd all Segal's cffoits
to opuiate thu plaro were futile.

Then cnn.o tlio crash. Tho Heal Estate
Tuiat Company went under nnd Hlpplo
shot hlniitlf. George II. Entle, Jr., was
made lecelver. He learned of tho part
Hits trust had pHjed und laid his infor-
mation botoie the Government authorities
at Washington. Segal compromised and
escaped punishment. Indictments were
fouid against toveial trust officials by
thf Government, although no stone was
left unturned In tho fight to prevent It.
Civil action was tnken by Mr. Earlo
against tho trust and It also compro-
mised.

HIS MARVELOUS CAREER.
Mr. Segal came to this country from

Austria. Fortune smiled on him at tlio
htart. Ills first vcntuie, It Is sald, was
tu thiow dlco with his landlord to see
whether ho should pay two ycais' rent
down or nothing for n year, and he won.
Then he began work over a soap caldron
In the cellar of a West Philadelphia
house.

His first big success was the perfect
Ing of a process to wax paper. He sold
the patent for $M,000. After that he made
money In vnrlous wajs. Ho has built
soap factories, apartment houses and
great operations of dwelling houses. The
Ilnitram Apartments, In West Philadel-
phia, were built by Mr. Segal, and, al-
though he was laughed at us a dreamer,
tho place paid from tli start.

In Altoona ho built CT0 houses and lost
on tho deal. The Majestic was to be his
tcrownlng achievement, but tho place
never came up to his expectations and
tills year he lost control of it. Then he
was thrown Into bankruptcy. His family
and physician said It was fear of the
ordeal ot testifying that sent him a sick
man to St. Joseph's Hospital, but In
le.illty It was the final collapse of his
mind.

ENGLAND NEEDLEWORK MAD,

SIR GEORGE PRAGNELL SAYS

Defeats Plan for More Workrooms
Out of Prince's Fund.

LONDON, Sept. Is needle,
work mad," declared Sir George Pragn-- ll

at a meeting of the London Committee
dealing with the prevention of distress.
He was speaking In opposition to a plan
to create more workrooms out of the
I'llnee of Wales fund, and ho managed
to defeat the plan. Instead Uie commit
Ue decided to buy goods for tho troops In
tho regular coursa of business, thus help.
Ing to keep trade In Us usual channels.

A trip through shops and public houses
In London Indicates that Sir Georga
Prague.! 1 was correct about the needle,
work craze. Barmaids, cashiers, wait
resses und women clerks are knitting
und sewing every leisure moment. The
papers abound In notices ot guilds which
were soliciting the help of tho

in making shirts and other
gin menu fur the soldiers.

"Impossible truck mada out of Impos.
sible materials" was the way one man
described much of the output of the ss

sewing circles which are not
working under Government direction.

HAGGIN LEAVES $15,000,000
TO IMMEDIATE RELATIVES

Will of Financlre and Turfman Is
Filed for Probate.

NEW YORK. Sept. IS -J-ames Ben All
Huggiu, financier and turfman, who died
September li. left his fortune of tlS.U.'O.-00- 0

to his widow, daughter and grand-cluidrc-

Hi-- Y1U hit beta -- .(- f.r probate.

WOUNDS "WHIP" TO

AVENGE DEATH OF

FLORENCE SCHENOK

Alleged Detective, Who
Says Vanderbilt Groom

Offered to Pay for Girl's
Murder, Meant to Kill
Wilson,

NEW YORK", Sept H.
Wilson, Uwynno Vntidcrbllt'J stable
ninnnger, whose lovo nffalis havo fur-
nished gossip for two continents, was
bneked up against a wall In tho Van-
derbilt stnblei nt tho Westchester horso
show nt Whlto Pinlns yesterday after-
noon nnd shot at flvo times by Frederick
Schultz, said to bo a house dctectlvo at
tho Itltz-Cnrtto- n Hotel. Wilson escaped
with n slight wound In tho foot.

According to Schultz, Wilson promised
him $1000 to tako Florence Rosser
Kchcnck, with whom tho famous whip
had lili best-know- n nffnlr, to San Fran-
cisco nnd there murder her. Miss
Schcnck died last January from a broken
heart, her friends said. It was nfter a
conversation of 10 or 15 minutes' dura-
tion on this subject yesterday afternoon
that Schultz suddenly pulled a rovolver
nnd emptied It at Wilson.

Stable men rushed foiward and
wrenched tho revolver from Schultz,
whllo others lifted Wilson to his feot.

Sheriff Doylo took chargo of Schultz,
who began to talk to the excited crowd
around him. Ho declared that ho had
avenged tho death of Miss Schonck,
whom Wilson cast off. Beforo he could
talk further ho was hustled away to
a cell.

One of the high priced Vanderbilt
horses, according to witnesses of tho at-

tack, saved Wilson's life. When Schultz
opened fire the Btablc manager leaped be-

hind one of tho animals, leaving tho
sleuth the alternative of killing the horso
or using for his target that part of Wil-

son's anatomy that was still In rnnge.
This was Wilson's feet, und Schultz mauo
the most of his opportunity.

Although Schultz denied that he had
Intended to harm tho famous whip, but
hnd planned only to scare him, witnesses
sny that ns he was being led away from
the stables to Jail he shouted back to
Wilson:

"I meant to kill you, but I didn't
you aro not good enough for that."

If the shooting follows, ns his assailant
asserts, from Wilson's tientment of Flor-
ence Schcnck, It is the fourtli or fifth
event In the aftermath of trouble directly
connected with six months In the summer
of 1S0C, when the whip and the beautiful
daughter of Dr. P. S. Schonck, of Nor-
folk, Vn., finished a season at tho London
horse show with a gay tour of smart set
cafes In that city and Paris.

Wilson met Miss Schenck that year,
when she was eighteen years old and ho
was 43. Ho persuaded her, the girl claim-
ed, inder promise of marriage, to make a
secret trip to Richmond, Va on which
Wilson explained that he was married,
but that as soon ns he was free he would
make her his wife.

WEAK TEA LEADS TO TRAGEDY

Chicago Man Kills His Wife and
Commits Suicide.

CHICAGO, Sept. Mis.
Mnilo Noort failed to make his tra
strong enough her husband shot and
killpil her early today and then commit-
ted suicide.

'','

F0ULKE- - DECLARES GERMANY

HAS MOBILIZED 5,000,000

Head of Municipal League Saw War
Preparations.

NEW YORK, Sept. to
William Dudley Foulke, of Richmond,

Ind,, head of tho Municipal League of
America, Germany has mobilized 0,000,000

men. Mr. Foulke, who was In Germany
when thd war broko out, and who Wit-

nessed tho mobilization, declared today!
"11 will bo ar despernto task for the

allies to defeat tho exquisite military or-

ganization ot Germany. Tho war will

doubtless go on until ono side or tho

oilier Is exhausted. Only today Is Eng-

land nwnkfnlmr to tlio tremendous grav-

ity of tha situation. Her rosotucos nro
Inexhaustible, so the balance of chancs
Is on her side. I understand that Ger-

many has mobilized flvo million of men."
Mr. Foulko arrived from Europo lant

night on the Lusltanla.

KIN66E0R6E ROUSES

BRITISH LAWMAKERS

TO PATRIOTIC SONG

Address to Parliament Ex-

presses Justice of Nation s

Cause and Confidence in

Allies' Triumph.

LONDON, Sept. 18.

In tho King s address proroguing Parlia-
ment today he discussed tho war and de-

clared that Englnnd was fighting for a
worthy purpose and would not lay down
Its arms until that purposo wns achieved.
IIo declared that every endeavor had been
made by tho Urltlsh Govomment "to main-

tain the peace of Europo nnd that flnnlly,
with reluctance, England went to war for
tho protection of public law In Europo
which had been set at naught as had pub
lished treaties.

The King declared that he had every

confidence In tho patriotism of the coun-

try and that he looked forward to a suc-

cessful conclusion of tho war.
The King did not deliver his speech In

pel son, but It was read by a royal com-
missioner In opening. His Majesty said:

After my government has exhausted
every effort to maintain peace In
Europo I was compelled by the exer-
cising of my trcnty obligations and
the Interests ot the empire, to go to
war. My navy and my army with
unceasing vigilance, courage and skill,
nro sustaining with our gallant-allie- s,

a just and righteous cause.

An cnthusinstlc demonstration In tho
House of Commons mnrked the conclu-

sion of the rondlng of the royal speech.
Will Crooks, a prominent labor mem-

ber from Woolwich, asked whether It
would be In order to sing the National
anthem The spenker assented nnd the
memebrs rose In a body and sang "God
savo tho King," beforo filing out of tho
hall.

BOAT SINKS; 13 MISSING
---

Dominion Government Steamboat
Goes Down in Fog After Collision.
MONTREAL, Sept. IS. The Government

steamboat Montniagny, carrjlng supplies
and coal for wlrelef-- stations, was sunk
this morning a nillo below Crane Island
wnun slio collided with tho Dominion coal
supply ship Lingan In n denrc fog.

t'.iptuln Poullot and 12 mcinheis of the
citw aro mlsblng. Eight members were

jcucd.

ftUDSoi$Mii
y'$1,55F

Howard E. Coffin Puts
End to Car Over-Ta- x

Welcome this new-mod- el HUDSON.

It brings a new zest to motoring, and it lifts
a good many burdens.

It marks the end of excess in size and power,
in weight and upkeep, in price and fuel cost.

Howard E. Coffin and his 47 engineers have
solved many problems in this new-typ- e car.

The problems of beauty, comfort and con-
venience. There are many attractions found in
no other car.

The problems of lightness. Crudely built,
this car would weigh 1,000 pounds more. Skill
and ingenuity reduce weight just as they reduce
cost and increase quality.

The problems of operative cost. The light-
ness saves tires. The new-typ- e motor has greatly
reduced fuel cost.

The problems of price. In the past year alone
they have reduced that $200. .Now a quality Six

in many respects the finest car of the day sells
for $1,550.

The Future Type
This, beyond question, is the coming type of

car. All advances now tend in this direction,
Modest in size, yet with ample room for seven.
Light and economical. A car of the finest quality
yet not over-price- d. An impressive satisfactory car,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motrr Car Co.
253 North Broad Street, Philadelphia.

Phone Filbert 2184 Catalog on ntfiwt
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AUSTRIA'S PLIGHT

GRAVE; MAY SOON

BEG PEACE TERMS

Reverses on Field, Panic at
Capital as Russians Force

Armies Back on Cracow.
Officers Reported Slain.

LONDON, Sept. IS.

Suffering constant reverses In Onllcla.
and East Poland, to which tho Amtrlans
have confined their campaign, forced to
abandon Lemberg, driven across tho
Illver San, deprived of largo storos of
provisions and ammunition sent from
Cracow, and virtually denied further
German aid, the position of tho dual
monarchy Is precarious. Tho Hussions,
under Generals Itusrky and Uruslloff,
have followed nil their advantages vig-
orously and, nccordlng to one report,
havo invested Przmys! and, according
to nnothcr, havo taken this strongly for-
tified town, thus compelling tho Aus-trla-

to take a final stand at Cracow on

Stow Opens 8.30 A. M.

Iho Vistula, not far ffom the German
nnd Itusslan border.

Willi mlllUry Dower shattered by these
reverses and with panic nnd unemploy-

ment rlota provalllng In Vienna, Austria
seems ready to suo for peace.

According to a dispatch from Pfilro-gra- d,

all of tho Russian newspapcts to-

day follow up yesterday's flUggMtlons
with emphatic demands that Ita y Join
In ths war on the side of the nlllei. It
i pointed out. In plainly Inspired articles,

that were Italy Immediately to Join In tlio
conflict, such notion would compel Aus-

tria to abandon Germany and suo for
Immediate peace. Tho result of this
would be, the pnpers point out, that tho
German people would realize at once tho
futility of continuing to flight.

All report, both from Petrogrnd and
such Independent uotircM ni Homo and
Bucharest, tend to conflini or paint in
gloomier colors the critical position of
tho Austrian nrmlcs In anllcla. Thrso
armies, which sot out to nrrcst tho ad-

vance of tho main Ilusslan army In Gci-man- y,

havo hnd tho tables turned on
them by tho Htisslan Generals Ituzsky
and IJrusslloff and ate threatened with
envelopment.

Having abandoned Lemborg, they aro
now leaving Prsemysl behind them and
retrentlng to Cracow.

Unconfirmed reports arc In circulation
that tho ltusslans had taken tho Gallclan
forttrss of Prscmysl by nssault. The
forogolng would Indicate another "stra-
tegic withdrawal."

It Is mid by Russian correspondents
that the Austrian have lost all discipline,
the aim of tho men being to get across
the Carpathians. If this Is ttuo their

WANAMAKER'S

9, 11 and 5.15

commander nrb likely to havo llffloBl'
In leading thorn over a miles to Cracd

Amonit 2000 captured Austrlans at tlio
battle of Tomascow, Russian Poland,
thero was not a single officer, reports n.

of the London Stnnflatd,
telegraphing from Petrograd a remark
able explanation of the of
tho Austrian army.

Thero have been many previous ac-

counts ot the Slav and Czech soldiers ot
Austria being drlvnt Into hattlo by Ihelr
officers with revolvers. Tho dcclmaUon
of their orriccrs reported nt Tomascow
If true, Indicates what n terrible revenre
lias coino to tho common soldiers. In
subsequent engagements, said the

Informant, tho samo operation
wns repeated tho Austrlans would lose
their ofllcrrB nnd thon nbandon their
guns nnd raise tho White flag.

NEW YORK'S "THItrXT MONTH"

Need of Saving Money Will Be
on Public in October.

NEW VOIIK. Srpt. IS -- New Yorker!
ore to b taught the art of saving. A
campaign to tnakr Ortobrr a "thrift
month" wns begun today by Mayor
Mltchol's commltteo on food supply,
Turing next month ovcry effort will bo
made to Impress on persons of Improvi-
dent or extravagant habits thp Import
tanco of being thrlft. Efforts will bo
made nlo to secure loans fur those who
prod thMii, In order to lay In tho wln-t-

food jupply A publh market will
bo opened In Ktntrn Islund, where prod-
ucts from tho farm will bo brought
dliect and sold to all comers

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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THE WANAMAKER STORE- -

Aojuoyimces for Tomorrow'

The opeoDimg up of a !brandl new collection of distiiracitave
dress hats, most of them ostrich trimmed,

omit of otLsr own miUlimiery work
roomprices, $S0 to $112

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

A little collection of very charmiog afternoon frocks
marked at $117.50 to $25

(First Floor, Central)

A special showing1 of men's fine new fall overcoats ready
in the Clothing Store on the First Floor

(Fir3t Floor, Market)

A little disposal of heavy Turkish bath towels, marked
"seconds," at 20 cents each

(Subway Floor, Chestnut)

The opening up new neckwear and veilings fresh from
Paris, many very beautiful things among

them showing the new fashions
(Main Floor, Central)

A large special sale of new Autumn shirts, plain negligee
style, madras and percale, at $11 each

(Main Floor, Market)

A large special timely Sot of woo!fi!!ed, silk covered
comforts, double bed size, specially priced

at $6, $7.50, $8 and $20
(Fifth Floor, Market)

200 more men's Balmacaan weather-pro- of confs under
halfprice$5.75, $6.75 and $8.75

(Subway Floor, Market)

A large new shipment of boys' all wool winter SHitSt
each with two pair of trousers, at $5.50"

(Subway Floor, Market)

A thousand smart new winter suits for womH, specially
priced at $9.75 to $25, in the lowgr prigg store

(Subway Floor, Market)

JOHN WANAMAKE R
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